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Robertson Capital Projects has secured 17 PPP projects to date with a combined capital value in 
excess of £600M, involving a development portfolio exceeding 300,000 square metres of serviced 
accommodation.  The company is responsible (as primary developer and investor only roles) for 
developing a portfolio comprising:- 
 
• 40 Nursery, primary and secondary schools serving a pupil population of 25,000 
• 10 primary care hospitals providing over 900 in-patient beds 
• 9 primary / social care properties as part of the company’s LIFT programme 
 
1. Introduction 

Alan Fordyce is the Managing Director of Robertson Capital Projects (RCP). Alan is a director of 12 
Robertson led Special Purpose Company Boards, sitting on both the holding company and 
respective project company board of directors on each project.  
 
Operating from a head office in Stirling with regional offices in Elgin, Inverness, Aberdeen, 
Newcastle and Belfast, RCP is a specialist investment and project management company 
dedicated to developing Public Private Partnerships (PPP) in the UK.  
 
RCP was one of the early pioneers of PPP and has created an elite team of over 30 full time 
employees specialising in bid management, construction phase project management, investments, 
business development/marketing and project/financial administration as well as access to over 300 
operational FM staff.  The company currently works on a wide spectrum of health care, social care 
and education projects across Scotland and England, procured using PFI, PPP, LIFT and BSF 
partnering relationships.  
 
Robertson Group, the parent company of RCP, is one of the largest privately owned construction, 
development and services companies in Scotland with a turnover of £200M and annual profits of 
£14M in the year to November 2006. The group employs approximately 1000 people in Scotland in 
6 separate trading companies. 
 
2. Robertson Capital Projects Ltd: Experience 

With more than a decade of experience in delivering PPP contracts, RCP has been responsible for 
securing 4 Scottish Schools PPP contracts, comprising: 

• £22M Aberdeenshire Schools PPP Phase 1 
• £50M Aberdeenshire Schools PPP Phase 2 
• £100M Dundee Schools PPP 
• £50M Forfar/Carnoustie Schools PPP 

 
In addition, RCP has secured 6 primary care PFI contracts, comprising: 

• £4M Findlay House Continuing Care Unit PFI, Edinburgh 
• £16M New Craigs Hospital PFI, Inverness 
• £9M County Hospital PFI, Invergordon 
• £14M Whitehills Health and Community Care Centre PFI, Forfar 
• £19 Gartnavel Royal Hospital PFI, Glasgow 
• £21 Clackmananshire Community Health Services PFI 

 
Current bids in Scotland include: 

• £100M Tayside Mental Health Developments NPD 
• £19M Midlothian Community Hospital PFI, Edinburgh 

 
Outwith Scotland, RCP has secured a further 6 projects: 
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• £12M Chester le Street Community Hospital PFI, Newcastle 
• £30M St Georges Park Hospital PFI, Morpeth 
• £50M Redcar and Cleveland Grouped Schools PFI  
• £12M Ingelby Barwick Education Campus, Stockton 
• £45M Newcastle NHS LIFT (Local Improvement Finance Trust) 
• £200M Newcastle BSF (Building Schools for the Future) 

 
Working in partnership with NHS and Local Authority clients in Scotland, RCP has entered into 16 
long term partnership relationships which deliver: 

• Fixed price costs based on contractual programmes, with the risk of both cost and 
programme overrun borne by the private sector 

• Performance based payments  ensuring high quality service delivery 
• Fully maintained buildings based on 25/30 year concession periods 
• Integrated design, construction and operational FM solutions 
• Local partnerships with soft FM providers, including direct and indirect contracts 

 
3. Robertson Capital Projects Ltd: Finance Committee Comments 

RCP has prepared the following comments in advance of the meeting scheduled to take place on 
Tuesday 6th May 2008. These comments reflect the opinion of RCP and are based on our 
comprehensive experience of PFI/PPP procurement in the Scottish and UK markets.  
 
3.1 Value for Money (VFM) 

A considerable amount of debate has recently taken place around VFM principles. RCP believes 
that one of the fundamental areas of VFM which is often overlooked is the issue of “cost certainty”. 
In any PPP contract, the public sector secures cost certainty on construction costs, future lifecycle 
maintenance costs and the operational costs associated with the new facility.  This certainty of cost 
for a 25-30 year period must be considered a key element in any financial planning either within 
Local Authorities or within Central Government. 
 
One of the best examples of the benefits inherent in this cost risk transfer process can be found in 
the East Lothian Schools PPP project which went into difficulties after the building contractor went 
into administration, which in turn required a rescue refinancing package to be assembled by the 
private sector.  This refinancing package was entirely put in place by the private sector at an 
estimated cost of over £10M, with risk capital being used to deal with the increased costs 
associated with the appointment of a new building contractor.  It is unclear as to whether there is 
sufficient risk capital available from the private sector under NPD or SFT forms of procurement to 
allow such a rescue re-financing package to be delivered in the future. 
 
As an added point on the subject of value for money, The Scottish Government should not 
disregard the whole life cost solutions that traditional PPP projects deliver and the risk on the 
private sector to maintain and operate these facilities to a high level of contractual performance 
standards.  It is worth noting that the levels of Service to be provided on day 1 in a brand new PPP 
building is exactly the same as year 29/30.  This leads to certainty of service delivery as well as 
cost certainty. 
 
3.2 Types of Procurement 

Robertson has been and is currently involved in most procurement models with regards to Public 
Sector work including:- 
 

1. Private Finance – 14 projects to date 
2. NPD – currently bidding Tayside Mental Health Project 
3. Building Schools for the Future (BSF) – Delivering Newcastle Schools 
4. Local Improvement Finance Trust (LIFT) – Delivering Newcastle & North Tyneside 
5. Tradition Design & Build - Various 
6. Framework and Partnering Agreements- Various 
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In delivering both construction projects and facilities management services throughout Scotland we 
have undergone a steep learning curve, with those learning’s continuing on an almost daily basis.  
 
The standard PPP/PFI market has evolved significantly over the 10 years, with both the public and 
private sectors in Scotland developing cutting edge expertise in contract negotiations. . 
 
It is worth noting that the Scottish Government, predominantly via the Financial Partnerships Unit, 
is recognised throughout Europe as a leader in delivering PPP solutions.  Robertson has been 
involved in several trade delegations throughout Europe and was invited to form part of a 
delegation from the Scottish Government exporting PPP knowledge throughout Eastern Europe. 
 
The two main issues as we perceive them in the market place at present are Competitive Dialogue 
and Non Profit Distributing vehicles. 
 
Competitive Dialogue (CD) has been widely criticised for the substantial increase in bid costs which 
has followed its introduction. RCP has seen its project bid costs increase dramatically as a result of 
CD, from an average bid cost of £400k to over £1.5M.  This is a far greater risk than we believe is 
necessary and will ultimately impact on a reduction in potential bidders, or the public sector 
requiring to assume some of these abort costs in future successful bids. 
 
The introduction of the Non Profit Distributing (NPD) model, which in essence transfers more risk to 
the private sector for less reward, is a significant contributory factor in making bidding for projects 
in Scotland less favourable than elsewhere. 
 
RCP would like to highlight a major area of concern which is central to NPD procurement – that is 
the forced refinancing of both Senior and Junior debt 1-3 years after the facility has been 
completed. This will effectively result in the majority of Scotland’s infrastructure projects which 
utilise NPD procurement principles being owned by the UK financial community. We do not believe 
this is the intention behind NPD, but is the ultimate conclusion.  
 
PPP organisations such as Robertson who are long term partners of both Educational and Health 
projects through construction and FM activity would be forced to exit the project – a fundamental 
aspect of NPD procurement which we believe is to the detriment of any partnership approach. 
 
This does not bode well for developing a partnership ethos in the Scottish infrastructure economy. 
 
3.3 Pipeline 

Robertson has developed a sophisticated approach to public sector procurement, working in 
partnership with a number of Scottish businesses providing a substantial locally based supply 
chain.  Our business has been developed over the previous decade on the back of long term 
business planning and strategic views on the market.  One key element to our growth has been our 
view on long term partnering contracts which to date have been transparent in the form of an 
identified pipeline of future partnering opportunities. The whole debate on SFT and on the lack of 
clarity from the current Administration’s view of the future is generating a culture of disappointment 
and frustration.  This frustration is not wholly from the private sector but also from the public sector 
clients, many of whom have long term relationships with RCP. 
 
It is essential that The Scottish Government identifies a pipeline of projects, a realistic delivery 
programme; and the type of procurement for each project with an indication on the source of 
funding. 
 
3.4 International Market 

The development of the PPP procurement model was originated in the UK. However it is worth 
noting that over the last 12 months a substantial volume of project activity has taken place using 
this procurement model outside of the UK. 
 
RCP is conscious that the vast majority of our competitors are now involved in a much wider 
European/International market where governments are keen to access the PPP skills established 
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in Scotland and the UK. In responding to the disappointing market conditions in Scotland we have 
within the last 6 months commenced operations in both England and Ireland.  Our business plan 
for the next 5 years has been developed on the basis that the majority of our business will be 
outside of Scotland. 
 
This is in part due to lack of clarity over pipeline, the excessive costs on the competitive dialogue 
procedure and the lower value inherent within the NPD model. 
 
3.5 Project Finance Arrangements 

RCP is not an expert in alternative forms of project finance, but would note that various discussions 
with our clients have confirmed the belief that PPP offers value for money in relation to the 
development of major projects.  Recent feedback from Dundee City Council indicates that they 
believe that the financial package offered through RCP’s PPP solution was cheaper than they 
could achieve through Prudential borrowing. 
 
It would appear reasonable and logical that each project should be analysed from different angles 
to determine the best procurement route for that particular project. 
 
We do not believe that there is a one size fits all solution to projects, and that either Local or 
Central Government should use a balanced objective approach to procurement rather than decide 
one route is bad and another good for purely political reasons. 
 
3.6 Conclusion 

In summary, the main issues RCP would like to highlight are:- 
 
1. Value for Money – This must include an analysis of the risks being transferred, whole life cost 

approach with contractual maintenance obligations and also the added value of cost certainty 
over the life of the project. 

2. Competitive Dialogue – This is a lengthy and expensive process for both Private and Public 
sector and we would suggest that either the “Invitation to Negotiate” or the “Restricted 
Procedure” would be more appropriate. 

3. NPD – Most elements of this model are a logical progression of the PPP model and would be 
accepted by the majority of the market.  The exception to this is the “forced refinancing” clause 
which makes this form of procurement less valuable to the Private sector with no increase in 
value to the Public sector. 

4. Pipeline – In order for businesses to survive and grow in the Scottish context a clear and 
deliverable pipeline of projects must be identified. 

5. International Market – Scotland must make Public sector procurement attractive to the wider 
market and demonstrate our forward thinking global approach to delivery. 

 
Alan Fordyce 
Managing Director, Robertson Capital Projects 
2 May 2008 

 


